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I’ve Been Thinking.

l'v* b»*u thinking. I'm been thinking ;
What • gl<

Did folks mind 
And Bind 

For initntee ng i 
Am radly prone 

Of Better» that concern or not,
And ethers’ follies mock.

s IMS i
nndlBjr friend.
» In Ink

ID« ND)C«( Ol »’7 1
SIS

I>e been thinking, if we begin 
To mind oat own «Éalru,

This posbly onr nsigh’nr’s e git 
Contrite to menage theirs.

We're faults eneogfc é 1 
It may be so die*

It would be strange if it were not, 
Since all maukiBl are Wothere.

Oh I would that we bad eberity,
For «eery man and woman | 

Forgiteneee is the park of those 
Whoi know In • an ia hnmaa.' 

Then let ne banish Jsaloury,—
Let's lift onr fallsn brother i 

And ns wo journey down lib’s rotd, 
Do good to wee soother.

1 The Last Strand of the Hope.
In the year 1946, on St. Kilds, one of the is

lends of Western Soothed, there Herd a poor 
widow sad bet lea. She trained hie in the 
leer of the Lord, and well did he repay her ears. 
Be was her Pay nod her support, though only 
sixteen years of age. Tbey wars ittj poor | 
to help their scanty meant, Ronald, her son 
used to collect see birds’eggs upon the neigh- 
boring elite. This feet was accompanied with 
considerable danger, for the hmde used often to 
attack him.

One day raring received his mother’s blaming, 
Boaald set off to the cliffs, haring supplied him- 
self with a strong rope by which to get down, 
end a knits to strike the bird should he be at
tached. How magnificent was that scene 1 The 
stiff rose several hundred feet above the sue, 
wheee wild were# lashed madly against it, dash 
lag the glittering spray far and near. Ronald 
fastened om sod of the rope firmly upon the tap 
of the cliff, nod the other rwod hie waist, end 
wee then lowered until bn got opposite one of 
those fissures in which the birds build, wbee be 
gave tbs signal to his eeephnieaenet tola# him 
down any farther. He§plroted hie foot on a 
slight projection of the rock, grasped with toe 
head hie knife, and with the other tried to take 
the eggs. last then a bird fiew at h<m and at- 
taoked him- . He made a blow with his knife, 
bet, oh I horrible to narrate, in piece of striking- 
the bird, be struck the rope, and having sever
ed pome of the strands, be bung suspended aver 
that wild abyss of raging waves by only a 
threads of hemp. He uttered a piercing siola- 
melton, which was beard by bis companions 
above, who saw kie danger, and gently tried to 
draw him up. Awful moment I As tbey drew 
in seek ooil, Ronald fait thread after thread giv. 
lag away. 1 O Lord 1 save me,' was his first 
egeeitlag ary, and then,1 O Lord ! comfort my 
dear mother.’ He elcssd his eyes on the awfol 
scobs as he felt the rape gradually breaking. 
Another and another pull, then a snap, and bow 
he eras bet one strand supporting him. Ha 
neete the top; hi* friends reash osar ta grasp 
himy he is not yet within their reach. One 
more heal of the rope. It strains i it unravels 
under his weight. He looks below at the dark 
waste of boiling, fathomless water, and then 
above to the glorious heavens. He feels he is 
going. He hosts the wild ary of hie oompani 
one, the treat ie shriek of bis fond mother, es 
they held her beck from rushing to try to ti 
her ehild from destruction. He knewe no more ; 
reason yUMs i he baaomaa bmpeibW. But jam 
an the rope ia glvheg way, a friend stretches for
ward at the risk of being dragged over the cliff, 
a strong head grasps him, and Boaald is saved.

Deer reader, if you are anssrsd, I want you 
in this tine end simple narrative, to see your 
own condition, U Bring for this world yoa are 
frittering nwny your precious moments In pur
suing perishing trifles. As year after jeer pas
ses nwny, the rape of poor life becomes smaller 
and smaller. «Strand after strand snaps as the 
knell of each departing year tolls its mournful 
notes. How many threads are bow left, can 
you toll ? Do yoo realise your awful position P 
It sanest ha worm. How vividly Ronald reali
sed hie position ia that fearful moment when 
the last strand wee giving way, thread by 
thread—when,overcome by the1 sense of Ms din
ger. and when that dinger was most immueni, 
n strong band was stretched oat to save hii 
which brought Me safely beyond the reach of 
eartaiB danger, and pleesd Mm in the loving 
arms of Mv parent.

rt 1 ! Young Hen's O aa - «*>*.' that wa 
__ of, àotihins fat dheetinoa for behaviour 

at «harsh. Tee Chsitsvfis'ds who write on 
the aebjeet efetlqoitte ere gey woi Idlings, end 

They are excellent on the 
■ink of e ten, hot 
of the ennetoery 

In the hope wo <wy noth* deemed presumptu
ous, a ibw hints nro hare thrown out.

D) not stead outside before service to make 
trÿting rsmmks pu the is they pees in.
It brings e blush to the checks of a modest girl 
to faaa a battery of manly syne. Then, too, ns 
bet bank is turned, often comae tbs warn jest. 
Go at ooaa to year seat, take the hymn book, 
and employ the lira* to devout meditation entil 
the minister cornea. Oe finding yoo are lets, 
pansa a mo swot at dm door, to ascertain what 
pert of the nervine ja going on. To rush io do
ting prayer as semé thoughtless crest arts do, is 
the asst thing to aaarilagv. Let It be a part of 
your religion net to dietorb the religion of 
others. Bat if the «hoir is eiseuting an opere
tta gem, or the minister ia jest enuring oa the 
first of bis fire heeds, marsh briskly to your pew. 
Many vela persons come late to display a new 
bonnet before e lull house. This is wished.

Once asatedjkeepjyoar eyes on the clergyman. 
The heed should not be turned et the rustling 
of every silk dtese. II a talkative person whis
per by y owe ride, turn a deaf ear. Though gid
dy faces twinkle with smiles on your right and 
left, let your oountenanes be solemn. Kernel 
her yoo are not in e circus.

If a lady eaters a pmr in which a gentlemen 
is Bitting, let him move op. What earthly rea
son is there for two or three men, as sometimes 
happens, to walk out into the aisle, that the la
dy msy have the mat next to the well? At lee.

and concert*, ladies end gentlemen lake 
«seta promMoMiy.se they oome. Why is the 

me plea impolite at church P 
Be careful to observe the ferma, of the church 

with which yoa are worshipping. If you are 
rabid Puritan, and disposed to laugh at tbs ris
ing end kneeling of the Episrapnl service, do 
not go to that Church né nit like e statue dur
ing ell tke g inattentions, iu if efiently protesting 
against such ritualism. You have your lomedy 
tiny nwny.

When the benediction it pronounced, 4f» not 
rush es if after you dinner at a crowded hotel. 
Let your step be slow end reverent.—N. W. 
Presbyterian.

v.u lat-iwo pisnucr, 1898 am» 197». 
roxrioN Missions.

Charlottetown—Hoadsy, Feb., 7th, Deputa
tion left td keel sevengsmeets.

Lii«l* Terfc, ft*, Daoiheffoage. * Tuesday 
F.b 8th $ Traeedie Rotd. • Fob »th , LHtle 
Y oik, Feb 16th; ünoo Roods. F.b UtbDep 
Revs P Fleetwood, A 8 DesBntay and Mr. 1 
Sbftitlow . , ...U ,

Cornwall—Taesday, Feb 16th i Snath Wiltshire * Feb 191 &w Wiltshire, Feb I7ih: 
Prices town Read, * Feb 18 Def. Bets H 

'ope. i Barns rod T J Deioeladt. .
Powawl—Times end places left to Leeel Ar- 

legemeote. Dap. Revs J Wiaterbeike* a 
W W Coleite.BadsouiUsfmon en Sends, Ont 16th, Bs- 
sqas Oct 11th , Cepe Traverse Os4 llih ; Try- 

tn Oet lath ; Crapaud Oct 14th, Dsp. Hevs I 
Winter botkom and W Ryn.

Ms rests—Sermons on Soeday Oet 17th by 
Mr. Wn O Strong ; Mill River, Monday Oet 
IS* i Margate Oet 19th Dep. Beve H Pope 
P P/estwoed, T J Deinetadt, ead A 8 DtsBri-

Don’t Triflo.
I’m net speaking of things of no importance. 

About tfcois yon most be you own judge. ‘ All 
work and no play will make Jack a doll boy,’ 
and a dull mao too. It is not wioked to smile, or 
laagh. It in most «questionably your defy so 
to regular* and fashion your life that the very 
sight of you shall do good, and prompt e cheer- 
fai or a joyous smile. But don't trifl. with your 
highest duty to God sad mao, namely to reram 
mood Christ and hie salvation, I dare say )ou 
us emexed that I think there Is any need of 
of such s caution | but men who have long 
been the avowed disciples of Jesus trifle with 
tbs great trust committed to them and don’t sus
pect it, Speaking lately to a brother Carietian 
of the opportunities for doing good offered by 
daily tidee la the ears, he replied • Whet, do 
you work in venation ? Then you are mors pious 
than l am-' New this was trifling with Jesus, 
with Me own soul, and with the souls for whom 
Christ died. Had he merely said, Yes, but 1 
have gone to tbs limit of my strength, nod must 
bow got total rest, la order to do more efficient 
labor by-snd-bj ; no intelligent, person over- 
heuing the remark, would be injured by It, No 
truly loyal disciple of Jesus, seeking first the 
the kingdom of God and Hie righteousness, 
ooatd 1er one moment allow tbit be relaxed his 
piety ia vacation. Brother b.-loved, we us 
Christ s ; Wo are one with Him in everlasting 
love, in everlasting sympathy. If we us not aU 
ssays filled with love for Him, always watchful 
for the souls for whom be died we us nothing. 
^ ** n°t »o prise the habituel oonsciousne.s 
of our Beloved ns to abhor any utterance that 
would make ourselves or others question if », 
have tbit consciousoees, thee ». lre 
Once commissioned, to preach His Gospel to 
nvery creature, we ere always in eoamittion. 
We cannot forget that we are Coriet'e; that w. 
are stewards of the mysteries of Gad, known to 
bs seek, and ieeepeMe of westing any of the 
treeaare he has invested in os. We would 
all ways add to the happiness of our f*ft>w mi 
but always within the bounds of the Divine 
pstsariptioa : < Let every one of us please hie 
neighbor /or Ms good to tiijIcofton.’ Let aa 
sooner eaenfiee a htnd, an eye, or the fiatter'ng 
opiniot of ell about us, than abate a jot from 

the toverseos due to oar 
L^aod His commission^- Watchman tmd *.

They Took no Oil with Them
The ail h the Holy Spirit. To oil be ia tih 

sued throughout all Scripture, though In some 
places to fire end water, and to wind or air. 
But it is as the light-giving oil be is specially 
spoken of here ; and the lack of him, as each, 
makes the differenee between the fooiieh and 
the wise ; having not the Spirit. Jude, verse 19

Thus a men msy bs very like a Christian and 
yet not be one. Us may seme very near the 
kingdom sod yet not eater in. He may have 
ail the outward features aqé be looking the main 
one. He may have the complete dreie ol 
salat and yet not bo one. He may have a good 
life, a raond creed, a strict profession ; he may 
tm one who says aad.4ow many things excellent I 
bs may be a subscriber to all tke religious socie
ties in the land, a member in all their commit
tees, or a speaker at all their meetings, and 
•apporter of all their plans ; he may profess to 
be looking for Cnriet’e coming, nod going forth 
to meet the Bridegroom, yet not neceeiuily 
Christian. He may lack the oil—tbs Holy 
Spirit.

A religion without tbs Holy Ghost profi'.elh 
nothing. Toere is the religion of the Intellect, 
of the seam, of the ft*sb, of the creed, of the 
liturgy, of the catechism, of oetore, of poetry, ol 
sentiment, of mysticism, qf humanity ; but what 
are these without the Spiritf Christianity with, 
out Christ—whet would that be ? Worship 
without God—what would that be ? So religion 
without the Holy Spirit—whet would that be t

Go to them that sell, and buy yourselves. 
Not to men, or Churches, or ministers bat to 
Christ Go to him. He is exaliefi to give it 
end he wilt Apply to him ere k be to late.— 
Sonar.

Summtriide—Sermons on Sunday Oct 17 fa 
by B«v W Ryen. *

Meeting on Wednesday Oet 80th Dep. Revs 
P Prestno >d, W Kyao and T J Deiastndt.

Murry Rutbtr—Monteeue Tuesday Oet 12tk, 
Murry Hsioor Oct 13th. Dap. Beve H Fepe and

Baras,
West C*p«—Albert on Taesday Oet flih, Kil

dare Oct 6tb, Lot 7, Oct 7th Dep, Revs W By- 
end T J Deinetadt

HOME MI»S!OM?.
Pownal, Times end Flaws left to Local ar

rangement, Dep. Revds W Ryen, end W W
Col pits.

Bedequt—Crapaud, Monday, Jen 3Ut i Try on 
Fab 1st | Cap* Tracera* Feb Sud t Beisque 
Feb 3rd, drp. Circuit Stewards, Revs J B Strong, 
W Ryen, sod A 8 DesBriaay.

Margot*, on Wednesday Feb 16th; Mil River, 
Feb 17th, dep. Circuit Stewards, Revs J B 
Strong, T J Deinaiadt, end A 8 DesBriaay.

Summtrtidt, on Tuesday Feb 16th, den. Clr- 
Stewerde, and Mr W G Stioog, Beve W Ryen, 
ad T J Dsiostad'.

Murray Harbor, on Tuesday Jan 18th -, Mon
tague Jen 19 b ; Souri* Jsa 80tb, dtp Circuits, 
Rev J Bara*, and Mr J Sbeidow, of Pawns).

West Cape—Albert on, Tuesday Oet 5th ; Kil
dare, Oct 6ib t Lot 7, Oet 7th, dep. HiVe W 
Rytn, and T J Deioetsd'.

• Home and Foreign Missions. . '
J Wistexbotham, Fin: Sec'y.

TTsStortiS'iSicyrs'S
Mill— uié»* « Kl - B
260,000 Feet of Hatched Spruce 

Flooring,
Also—Plain jointed and dies sad do. parties 

who an bafld'ng and Intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to ley in their Stoek.

Cannot be got aheapet than at the present 
time. w,.j . j . . ;t

ALSO-CONSTANTLT ON BAUD. 
8RASONSD FINS LININGS, 

SHELVING, Ago otbbb DxxnsxD Mats- 
StAt* ,

ISM Panel Doom,
From fil AO and upwards.

1000 Wisdew Fr a ma a, and 
Saehee,

7 x 9—9 s 10—19 x 14—will make to order any 
other «tse.

MO Foot Various kinds of
Mouldings,

80,000 Fut PITCH P1NB TIMBER aud 
thau ihch PINK PLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

Star’ Life Assurance Society, 
of England.

Chairman of Director,WILM AX McArthcb, 
K-q., M.P., lor London.

Entvncu of Report protected let Ma ch, 188». 
P-diciva ia Força, 1*146
Seau Assarad, «1,000,000.00
Anneal Inrams, » I 000,000.00
Claims Paid, 19».04ti,«OAOO
Reserved Fund, »t 100,000.00
Bones declared in 1869. 9*40,000 00
Average Bonus, *8 per Cent.
Surplus for tbs year 1848, A166.00O GO

Poétise issued on the Half-rote System without

AU claiaupaid in 0*U.
AO CRTSi

Unities, N. 8.
M. O. BLACK . . - , . Offici Halifax Bsak. 

Prince Bdwsid Island.
GEO. ALLEY................. Charlotte Town.

CHARLES LEMAN,
Générai f uparini endent /hr Mar* ime Frevimeee 
May 1*.

BACK VILLI DISTRICT.
The errengement lor holding Fottlgn Mis

sionary Meeting» it at follows :—
DEPUTATION.

Saekville, Oet (Sab.)-Revs. Braltle ft Scott. 
Point de But*, Rapt 20, 81,22, Rasa. Brattle, 

Joet end Scott.
Bait de Verte, Got 18, 23, Beve Alcorn and 

Pike.
Moncton, Ac., Jen 9, 10, 11, Revs. Tuttle, 

Humporey and Parker.
Dorcbeeter, Got 12, 13, R-ve Scott ft Pcrker. 
Hopewell Oct 20, 21,22, Revs Deccan, Hum

phrey and Coffin. 
HimUlbtoro’, Oct 18,19, Revs Tuttle, Duncan, 

and Coffin . ,.»-j f ur
dA \ IU” D“BC*0 & TmU- 

Rickibucto, Feo. Rets. Duncan ft Humphrey. 
Amheret, Oet 17, 18, 19, 20, Bprsgne, Pike 

end Hollar.
Happen, Jan 18,19, Revs Brattle cud Seller. 
Purr ebon'. J so. Revs Pike end Weldon. 
Advocate Harbour, Jsn. Revs Alcorn & Seller.

Robert Duncan, Fin. Bte'y.

Pretty Sharp
Mr. Beecher sometimes gets es well *s gives

thrust A correspondent ol the Advance re- 
let** the following :

• One evening the sxsrsiies ran into the form 
of personal experience, end several of the bra 
thorn told of their spiritual enjoyment. Mr, 
Beroher suggested that this testimony wee ell 
very well, but that the account of such imooth 
railing did not at all edify as much as the log 
book of acme mariner who had herder navigati
on, and he said tbey would like to hear from 
some brother who bad been railed to contend 
with a very proud disposition, or e rough, crab
bed temper ! ' I like that suggestion,’ exclaimed 
one of the deacons i • Bro. Beecher, suppose 
you lead off !’ Pretty sharp, that 1 but it broke 
no bones, nod no friendship. Tbs pastor took 
it as but smell change for some of b* own coin-

The cheerful are the busy. When trouble 
knocks at your door, or ring» the bell, be will 
generally retire if you sand him word you ere
engaged.

An old Scottish preacher is reported to have 
raid, in one of hie sermons at Aberdeen : • Ye 
people of Aberdeen got your fashions from Glas
gow, ead Glasgow from Elinburgb, and Edin
burgh from London, and Lindon from Peris, 
and Paris from the Devil.'

A men in a blouse ones raid, *1 have no mors 
influence than a farthing rushlight.’ Well wan 
the reply, * a farthing rushlight osa do a good 
deni. It can set a haystack on fire : it can 
burn down a bouse i yes, more it will enable a 
poor creature to reed In God's Book. Go your 
way friend. Let year ifarthing rushlight so 
sMns before men that others, seeing your good 
works, msy glorify your father which is in has- 
van.*

Alcohol and the Brain.—Dr. Kirks, on 
distilling the brains of some men who had died 
from drinking, obtained sleebot retaining the 
smell of whiskey, end1 burning with tb» usual 
flame of spirit. Dr. Ogstoa obtained similar 
results by subjecting to distillation, the brains of 
persons who died from elebolie intoxication. 
D». Percy’s experiments show that alcohol 
is conveyed with rapidity to the brain, ns if ibis 
organ were its special destination.

All Night in Prater —We know not whet 
ws owe those tirelra nights of prayer. The 
world's Redeemer thwe made' intercession for 
all coming generation». Whet vast trains of the 
children of man most have swept ia review be
fore tb* Saviour’s eye! And sa s shepherd knows 
rad recognises each little lamb in ell his flock, 
so oar Shepherd in those nights of watchfulness 

1 prayer, knew nod looked upon as, for whrm 
H» came to eoffrr sad atooe. For Hie chôma 
Ha rant upward.*» voice of intense, earnest 
prayer, raking mercy fcr the eleeping world at 
Hie feet, and for the «bora world that He saw 
with divine vision,

LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.
The arrangements for holding Home end For 

eign Missionary meetings are as follows :— 
HOMS MISSION ART MEETINGS. ' 

Caledonia—To bs left for the President to 
arrange. ’ ‘

Yarmouth, South ; Yarmouth, North—Left to 
local arrangement.

Barrington, Oct. 18, 19, 20, 21, SR—Dept — 
The President, Rev. K. H. Teylot. Atinir 
” Shelburne, Oct. 12, 13, Ber. B. Wesson.

N. E. Harbour, Oct. 14, 16, The Prosidrat, 
R. B. Mace. .-mu -. srfjoT

Port Mouton, Nov. 16, 16, 17,16, 1», dept. 
Rev. T. D. Hart, W. Ssrgeal. *1

MiU Village. Sept. 21,22, The President, Bet. 
J. J. TeWdele.

Petite Riviere, Got. 16,16, Revs. O. O. Hnes
tis. J. R. Hart.

Lunonburg, Oct. 20,21, Revs. J. J. Teesdele, 
J. R. Hart.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
Liverpool, Jen. 11—Deputation—Rev. G. O, 

Hueetie, J R Hart, W Sargent 
Caledonia—To bo arranged by the President 
ZameutA, South # To be arranged by the

* North j brethren on throe Circuit# 
Barrington, Jsa. 10,11,12, 13,14, Revs. J. 

Shenton, T D Hart.
Shelburne, Dee. 14, 16, J. Johnion, R. B 

Merit ,
H. E. Harbour, Jen. 18, 19, 20, J. Shenton, 

B. Wasson. V-
Port Mouton, Feb. 14, 16, 16,17,18, Rsvs. 

R. Wesson, T. D. Hart, J. R. Hart 
Mill Village, Dec. 21, 22, 23, Revs. G. 0, 

Hostile, J. J. Teesdele, W. Sargent 
Petite Riviere, Jsn. 18, 19—Tbs President, 

Revs. G. O. Hueetie, J. R. Hart.
Lunenburg. Jsa. 20, 21—The Présidéet, Rev. 

J. J. Teasdsle. V-
Henrt Daniel, Chairman. 

Auguri 20, 1869.______________ '' * t

Truro district.
The arrangements for bolding Home and For

eign Missionary Meetings are at follows :—
HOME MISSIONARY MEETINGS. .

Truro. Deo. Deputation arranged, by Super 
River Philip. Feb. 8. Fa toe E«q.
Wallace. Feb. J. Colter.
Pugwash. Feb. T. W. Smith, S Fulton 
Albion Miner. Oct. arranged by Super.
River John. Jen. J. Colter.
Pictou. Oet. Jas. Tweedy.
Guytioro'. Oct. J. Buckley, J. Thuriow. 
Mancheeter. Johnson and L-Pnge.
Sydney, arranged by Super.
Udbamt. *• 11 ••
Skip Harbor. Oet. J. Thuriow.

FOREIGN MISSIONARY MEETINGS.

Truro, Got 12,13, 14. Dop. L Gaels, T W 
Smith.

River Philip, Get 18, 19, 20, 21. Jsa Tweedy, 
J Colter. ,^1

Wallace, Jen 10, 11, 12. J Rend and J Col
ter.

Pugwath, Jen 18,14. J Reed and W Tweedy. 
River John, Nov 10, 11. L Gists.
Albion Mina, time appointed by Super. J 

Bead end L Gaels.
Pictou, •• •• R Morton, J Reed.
Guytboro’ and Canto, Jen 11,12. J Thuriow. 
Mnnckeeter, Oct 12, 13. Tbs Cbeirman and 

L. Johnson.
Sydney, Tima appointed by Soper. Bro. How

ie. '
Gabana, “ “ “ J V Joet.
Ship Harbor, “ “ Levi Johneoa.

George Johnson, Chairman j, 
Guytboro, Sept. 9tb, 1869.

NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT. 
Arrangements for Foreign ead Home Miraion- 

ary Meetings.
Foreign Missions :—

St John’s, Nov 2—Sermons, Oet 31 by Rev. 
Thomas Harris and Her J. Prions.

Blackhead, Novr 8—Island Cove, Nov 9 
Pelican, 10-HenVe Harb'r, “ 11
Scilly Cove, •« 12.
Grates Cove, Ochre Point Cove, and Western 

Bay—local arrange mente.
Deputation—Revds. Messrs. Peach, Coeben, 

Foe, Lardoer, end Foreey.
Freshwater, Novr 23—Cnrbonear, Novr 24 
Harbor Grace, « 26—Brigue, •• 29
Cupid., " 30—Port do Grave, Dtc 1. 
Bey Roberta Dee 2.
Deputation—Bee Messrs Shenetene, Prince. 

Hems, Co a. ben, Land, Waterhouse, Howie and 
Fortcjr.

Missionary Meetings on the Circuits not nam
ed to be held at the most suitable time under 
tbo direction of the respective superintendents.

HOME MlsalONS. Superintendents to make nr- 
tragemeote for holding meetings to the month 
of February or at the awersukabto time. --v 

By order of the Diet riot meeting. »•> ‘ 
J. Dove, Fin. Sec’y.

B-AINOINtiS. SCANTLINGS, COM
MON PISE SPRUCE LUNSEB 
Vrdar aid PIb* *bl»g«ee.

Plaining, Matching and Moulding
SV- —Also—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw 
wing done at Short Notice.

The 9u been bet n as fitted up a L4THB, and 
Is now prepared to do all hinds of Turning.

Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT, MILLS 
en Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
street (commonly known «1 Betas' Lea ,) next to 
the Gee Works.

HENRY G 1I1LL.
fob 8 It !

Cheap Books for Sabbath Schoo

Pilgrims Progress, compte e I e'S ; Aerials of the 
Poor by Leigh Richmond 4 cte ; Testaments 7 cts 
Bibles, gilt edges sad clasps 26 cts ; Children’s II 
lastrated Tracts, Hymns and Text Cards in greet 
variety.

Fresh supplies received bv every Metl steamer 
via Liverpool tod New York,

N. B.—To encourais tke formation tf Sabbath 
Schools where none before existed, (as well at the 
more effirieat support of those already io opera
tion) in poor neighborhoods, the Society by the 
generous aid of the London Tract Hecietv, will 
furnish Libraries to schools of the above tissa, at 
half the Catalogue prices of the Society.

Send for Catalogne with Stamp. Terms Cash.
A. MoBEAN,

jane SO . , B ternary

Improvement ”

Cabinet Organs,
j^ATENTED 1 868.

THE

MASON & HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ia a mw invention, now mti)/ In several style* of the 

MASON 4 HAMLIN OROANH, to which the maim the- 
turers Invite attention, believing ibet It ts likely to prove

The Meet Popular Iaprevem^r vr made
In InstrumenUof this chute.

Iill MV several years 
tien to such Inetrumenta 
wes first sppHeil fey its^r4
4 Hsmlln, who wereZ ç\y Vdfoco It V» the public. 
In Its then In»ptilr Jmvcrtiifty coftfl-ltring lu
linbllity to get or .we;rç unwilling to Adopt
It. From UK - |̂'^^njous cxj»t»iTtupnt* for lU 1m- 
provemojj'V _ \ ^^de In iLe fiçtory of the Macon 
4 IIs'Z A OV Vtnpeny, nn«l cleowhere, which b»vo 

ful, the revoit laving tho 
MASONXlyTMLlN 1MVUOVKD VOX HUMANA, 
eomWnlng

In eomblMSUéfe ^Itf'tbe AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 
SWELL, ÜBKD OMIT f'nuifi organs. It wondt-rfuliy 
lncreeses end beanty of the Inetrument,
Imparting j^^Nqie qualities of tone, end producing 
Morel »nff^^\p|TMt»; especially sudlng to Its 
variety / expreiiioB. and Increasing

le ices ei several 
orchestrai tinltntcsl ; end
nl together, ns by Orgnubte,
" Tte s«tet IS Red rate'*»*.! 1*

It I» simple In oui«tru«HS^^ * /illly fc> get 
sat of order, and requires so 3^- for I h> dm,
Seles operated by tbs onHntryTSs^/bf the bcllowa, 
requiring no srpareto pedal.

STYIeBS aff PRICES.
A Own’-on te Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

new eeele ef prices, eneoeneed this month.
NEW STYLE, Net SI — FlVE-STor DOUBLE BEED 

CABINET OlfcOANf with Vox Humana. Osee el 
seH4 Bteek Wnlnof, nerved end peiteled ; new dnlgu. 
Btope .■ Plepffieo», Viole, Mvlodle, Flute, Vo* Huuutne. 
Price, $170.

STYLE NO. 1-FOUR OCTAVE ORGAN. Build 
Walnut Case, plain. l*rice redueèdTlo fSO.

STYLE NO. S^FOTTB OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, pinto, Price reduced to 
175.

STYLE C.-F1VE OCTAVES. FITE STOPS-Viola, 
Diapason, Melodia, Flctk, Tkrmvlant, with two 
ewts of Vibrator» throighotit, nod Knee Swell Carved 
and paneled Walnut Ome. l’rleo, $115.

Many other Styles at Proportionate Rates.
The superiority of the Mason 4 Hamlin Organs le 

well established. They are thé acksowlkdufd stand
ard or FXCBLLRNCe among instruments of the dees, 
flrt-re awarde*! the Paris Exhibition AIfdal, end have 
been hnnurenl with an amonnt and decree of commend»- 
lion from the musical profeerion of this and other coun
tries never given to uny othor Instrumenta.

A new- dcserlptlre ahd lllnstrstivo ratalngua, Just 
»u«d. will bo sent free to every applicant.

ird eppllca-

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
extraordinary > Heels

------- FROM--------

Maggifci’s Antibilious Fills !
One Pill In a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSE I 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE!

Whit Ol# Handled Letter, a day »ay from pa- 
titra all ortr tht buMteht* glob*.

Dr. Muggitl. your pill baa tid mt of ill billion»-
ray-

No mon nouions dost» for me in fire or I 
pills uktn et one tiro*. On* of year pill* cured
me

Thinks, Doctor. My beidicb* hi* left mi. Send 
mother box to h.ep in the boute 

After tafft ring tortura from billions cholic, two 
of your pill» cured mo, rod 1 bin no return of the 
mstody.

Oar doctors trailed me for Chronic Constlpstion 
•e they ratted It, end et list raid 1 win incurable 
Your Maggiel’» Pills cured in*.

I hud no ippetite, Miggiel’» Pills giro me i

\Ÿ>. Ü. e. BLAf K wUI herwfter be tetirhd 
in the practice of his profession by DR 

JOHN 7. BLACK, Oradnite of the College of 
Physicians rod Surgeons, si:d 1st* Hou»* Sur 
germ of Chsrity Hospital New Ysrk.

41 OrrorUle Street, Hslifhx, Oct. 13 1169.

four pi' 
I Send f th m in the

ihet ws«

TO LET.
FOR • period of on* or mere yean, from tbo 

flirt day of Oct next that pleeeently situs te 
td Dwelling house sad premises, it Bndgetown- 

in the county of Annspolis. formerly owned end 
occupied by the 1st* Thorns. Spurs, rod now be
longing to the Estera of the tire T. Lovett Kishop 
TM* property consiste of th* lsrgs rod conven
ient dwelling house—s horse stable rod cosch 
house, rod si necessary outbuildings—about 
twelve seres of land attached, ineluding the large 
front lawn, judiciously planted with ornamental 
rod fruit tire», rod the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge rod stocked with an extensive 
variety of fruit bearing shrubbery, rod pear, 
Jam, rod eherxy trees, rod the whole o the lend 
i the highest state of cultivation.

Besides the above there is » field containing ten 
seres, separared from it only by an intern ning 
field of equal rise, owned by another proprietor.

The property described, being situ'te within e 
ualk of fire or ten minutes only, from the Kail- 
w Station,will form a most desirable residence 
for s gentlemen rod family who msy be desir
ous to remove trom the city to s hrilihfal rural 
residence rod where all the accessories of comfort 
ml hsppin -» are available at a cheap annual 

rental u<. y u moderate annual expenditure.
For term, rod other partirais!», pariiea are re. 

quested to ap,n to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax 
or to either of the subscribers—

UdARLorrB BISHOP SMITH.
Kaectinix 

T fi. CItESLBY, Executor. 
Bridgetown , Annapols, Jan SO. 1889- 

mch 1

I Send for another boa, and keep 
house

Dr Msg^mi baa ceted my headache 
chronic.

1 gar* half of on* of your pills to my bah* for 
Cholera Moibus. The dear young thing got we ' 
lu a day.

By u-usea of a morning is now cured 
Your box of Maggiel • halve ruled me of noise 

in th* head. I rubbed toms Seise behind toy ear 
and the nose left.
Seed me two boxes : I want ote fa pair fam
ily

I enclore a dol’ar ; jour price ia twenty five 
cents but the medicine to me Is worth a dolls 

bend me five boxes of year pills 
Let me hare three boxte of your Salve and 

Fills by return mail

For all Diseases of tbe Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

Ac,s Ac*
Maggiel,s Pill» are a perfect cute. Une will 

satisfy any one

FOU FEMALE DISEASES,
Hereout Prostration, Weakness General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Miggiel’s Pills will be found an cflec,nal 

Remedy

Wocdill’s Worm Lozenges !

THBY are perfectly safe. They 
diately without physic. They i 

ble, and ere eagerly taken by childrt

Injure in 
t delicate

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
j 506 Broadway, New York,* a re rooms, j Tremnnt Street, Boston

HALIFAX AGENCY,
8 SXUUDBJr,

69 GRAHVILLR STREET, 
Riifiu, N. 8.

EWT No charge for Freight from Boston to 
Halifax. ~ may 19.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES-

RAYMOND’S Improved Family Sewing Ma
chine. ** Single Thread,M Hand Machlte— 

916. Or with, Iron fable, sad treadle, Walnut top, 
drawer *10., to ran by foot—929.

Also, Raymond's Family LOCK STITCH Sew
ing Mechine. This Machine uses a shuttle, rod 
two thread-, making in* genuine lock » Itch. Hand 
Machines 923. Or irilR branti/hl Iron Table, to 

1 by foot, making the most complete, simple, 
strong rod elegant Penally Loekstkh Sewing Ma

tin* yet offered to ,ha public, only $20. 
Machine* eatefally pecked end *11 tp any r 

of th* Province». Liberal redaction* will be made 
to relnli’ere and charitable Institutions. Samples 
of Sewing, Circular* ol tf-rhin— testimonials, ate, 
seat on application.

Agents wanted to wheat tb* mort advantageous 
terms are offered. Address

WILLIAM CROWE,
161 Barrington street, Halifax. 

General Agent for Eastern British America. 
August 25 ly.

ON SALE-
At the Provincial Book Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Reasons of Exception to the circulation of the 

Bomuh Venions by th* British aud Foreign Bi- 
--oeiety, by Rev. \ Snthratond rod Raw. J. 

aaroe.
Also—A few copie* of the circulation of the 

Catholic version of th* Blhla by tb* Brit- 
Priga Btkte Bodr-y-TJ. 6ef.no. of 
by • Minister of the Church of Ear 

- Soeoud Edition, 1999. 
rapt 9.

— ------------- ■-

AyerijArw Cuik
«it u tri*

•toil

a 1 1
sfi I. 
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act irrme- 
are pa’ate- 

children, thereby 
poaeaaing every advantage over the vermifuge» 
now in use, which are so nauseous end trouble
some to administer to children. They art 
rented to contain nothing that would In, 
the slightest d-grte the youngest or most 
infant ; so simple it their composition, that they 
can be used aa a simple purgative, instead of Cue- 
tor Oii or Vowdore, be.

They ere made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially recommended for 
their safe and speedy action, rod

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which ao often prove injnrions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the purest and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worm» cants nearly all the ills that 
children are subject to. and tbe symptoms are too 
often mistaken for three of other complaints,— 
hat with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many sj mptoms ol

WORMS IN CHILDREN
nr* the following ; apsis rod occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding now } headache, slim andy 
furred tongue, foal breath ; variable, ar.dsotne-, 
times almost veracious appetite ; vomiting core 
tiveness, uneasiness rod disturbed sleep, and 
many others ; hot whoever she above ran noticed 
in children tbe cause invariably ia worms, rod the
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZENGES.
A cureta certain in every case whan a faithful 
trial is given.

Were it necessary certificat* a from prominent 
medical men could be published, rod thousands 
from those who have used them personally, ft e 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who us# them 
they will give entire aatis'setion.

They we to had of most dealers in medicines 
throughost the provinces Should th* one yen 
deal with not bava them, by a, ndlng one dollar 10 
address aa below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of posters. Made only hy

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(Isle Woodili Bros.)
at tb* Factory sod Liberators,

I Si Hollis St, HatiU-, Ni 8

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe in thvit effects, and e cure » 

ran be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLa 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
* CotmTxnrsiTs ! Bey ro Maggiel’» Pills or 

Bairs, with a little pamphlet inside th* box. They 
are bogus. I he genuine have the oan eof J. Hsy- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
grnn ne have tbs Pill surrounded with white pow
der."

IF Sold by til respectable deniers in medicine 
throughout the United Braies and Canadis at 15 
Cents n Box or Pot.

All orders for the United Btstes mast he ad
dressed to J. Haydock, No. II Pina street. New 
York.

Pstienta ran write freely about tieir complaints, 
and 1 reply will bo relumed by the following mail.

Write lor ‘ Maggiel’* Treatment of Direst os.'
Dtc1 6m

THE SCIENCE Of SSMTI.
Every Man 1rs own Physiciap

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway's Oitument

Dinordere ol llie Miuuach, 
l.ivt-r find liuwriq.

The Stomach is the gre 11 centre which influesci 
the health or dii ease ol the system. shared or da 
btiite'ed by races»—indigestion, often»»» brestk 
and physical prostration are i be na.ural contenue! 
ces. Allied to ihe brain, it i« '.ie tourre cf bead 
aches, mental depresssion, n. rvoua romplaiait,iad 
unreirushing sleep. The Liter becomes sflectrd, 
and generale» billions disorders, pains in tbe side, 
fic Tb* bowels -yropaili se by t'osiireee-s, Dier 
htea sad Ots ntry. I he principal action of these 
Pills is on ihe stomsch, and tbe liver, lungs, bow. 
els. and kidneys participate in tkeir recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
I r>»i|M kw and ft all Ithruin

Aie tmo of the most common virulent disor
der» pnrskiit >n this con inn To the*» 
Uictment is esptctâUy antu^ouuriic , in * modut op# 
crandt' is ttr»t to ersdicAU ti.« umuu ui.J it.cn coni 
p ete tbe core.

Bad Legs, Old Soren and Ulcere
C-sos of many years st.md ng, that have pertina

ciously refusef to yield to my oibvr sr-entdy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a tw tp 
plications of this p< wertui unguent.

Eruplions on llir - kin,
Arising I'.om a b.-d st ite of th» blood or chronic 
d »ea»es, are eradicated, and a clear end tnospsiea* 
Furlar# regained by the restorative action ol thi 
Ointment. It sur pauses many of «he con me tics 
other toilet aprliantes in its power to dispil rssbes 
and other di»fifc urements of i he face.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young nr t Id, mairied or 

at the dawn ol womanhood, or the tutu ot. ob, 
these tonic medicines duplay so decided on inlii 
cnee that a marked improtimtn! is soon | uvvpu- 
ble in the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable prepar.ion, they are a safe end re'tsMc rw 
tried y for ell classes ol Ft males in it cry nudiii** 
ol health and station ol life.

Piles ami liilula.
Every lorm and feature of these preraleat sad 

• tut-boin disorders is eradica'cd ti rally at.d tadia- 
ly by tbe use of this cmolit-nl ; warm lomeutatiee 
should precede its application. Its hruling qast- 
ilits will be found to be thorough nn ! invatUMe. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be ured ia 

the following rates :
Bunions 
Burns.
Changed Hands

X

RING’S

VEGETABLE ÀIBB0SIA
18 THE MIRAOLE OF THE A6E!

Gray-Handed People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, luttrouo, 
•Men ire sees ot youth, and are happy!

Young People, with light, faded or red Hate, 
have these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and ryjoicu I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalpel 

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
there remaining lock» tightened, and the 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen use it baraas* it 1*
richly perfumed 1
.. Xou"*. L-di*» use It beorose It keep* 
there Hair in plaçai

Everybody mutt and stiff tuo It, because 
u is the cleanest and best article ia th* 
market!

For Sale by Druggists generally.
<F" Sold at Whole sal* by Cogswell ft 'For- 

ayth Avery Preown Se Co., and Tho». Doraey, 
Halifax L. J. Cogswell, at Kentvill*, T B Baker 
ft Son, 8;- John, N. B., and by retail Druggist*. 

”P a »y.

British American Book and 
Tract Society.

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Halifax, IV, ».

(Upper Side cf Province Building)
Have on hand a large and varied aeaortmenl of

SABBATH SCHOOL, STANDARD RE
LIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL 

BOOKS.
Bibles, Illustrated Papers and other Periodical* 
for ti. Schools and Families, Tracts, Children’s 
Tracts, Illustrated Rewatd Cards. 4c., ftom the 
London, American, Dublin and Sterling Tract De
pots, T. Nelson o Son,. Ni*bet A Co., Hamilton 
Adams fc Co., Partride 4 Co., Carter Bros., Gar
rigue * Co., Ac. l/

Special attention giyen to lb* wants of Sabbath 
Schools, and a liberal discount made for cash.
Valuable Helps for 8- School Superintend

ents and leathern
Comprising tb* best Commentaries, Pardee's hr 
Ira. Bible DictioBarys and Atlas, MnnprUs’» Gos
pel Treasury, Map»of Palestine end Paul’s trav-

Tioss» Superintend sate Record 
l Tractors Çlwa Bqokx. .

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Norse rod Fssaale Physician, pré

sente to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, hy 
softening the gum be, reducing all inflammation— 
will alley all rant rod spaamodie action, rod in

Sure to Regelate the Bowel*.
Depeau upon it mothers, it will give rest to y ouv

ra V»», rod
Relie I and Health to your Infante.

We hay* put up rod raid this article for over 30 
years rod can say in continence and truth of 
it, what w* bay* neve been abl* to ray of any 
other medicine—never has it foiled in a tingle in
stance to effect a oure, when timely used. Never 
did wa know an intro tw of diaaatiafacirion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with its operations, and sprak ia terms of high
est commendation of ite magical effect, and medi
cal virtues. We apeak in this matter *• what we 
do know,” after 30 year, experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of whet we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant ia suffering from pain rod exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mrautes after the 
syrup ie administered. '

This valuable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the mart nxrnnixncnD rod skiltol «sa
is in New England, and haa been used with never 
ailing rooeew in

I THOUSANDS OF OASES.
It not only relieve* the child from pain but in- 

vigorous the stomach rod bowels, correct* acid
ity, and gives tone rod murgy to the whole ays- 
tern. It will almost instantly relieve

Griping to Use Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not epeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe it is tie bra 
and eurent remedy in the world, in ell case* of 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
aneee from teething or from any othar cause. We 
would any to evanmother who haa «child suffer
ing from any of tee foregoing complaints—do not 
let yourprqptdiwa nor the prejudices of others, 
■tond betuora your suffering child and the relief 
that will bn euro—yen, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full di 
section» for using will accompany «ch bottle. 
None genuine «nies» the fac-»inule of CURTIS A 
FERONS, New Yoth, on the outeide wrapper.

Bold by Druggists!* throughout the world.
Principal Office, N • .48 Dey Street N Y- 

aep 16 Price only 16 (lento per bottle.

1 COUGH, C Oil»,

or sore Throat.
Require* immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue. '

Irritation of the Lungs,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease is often th* rvsulL o

BBOWIS BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having n Street influence te th* ports, give Imme

diate redef.
For Bronchite!, Asthma, Catarrh, 
rod Throat Disease», Troches are

Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Goat,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Silt Uh un,
Scald»,

jtikin Diseases, 
iSwolltd Ulaotli,
I Sore Lege,
Sore Bleuets,

'Sore Head»,
Sore Tbnui». 
Sores ol all kind», 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints, ; 
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Bores, 
Wounds of alt kin

Caotio* I—None arc genuine unless tho wards 
hollowly, New York and Loudoa” are Unten

able »» a Water mark in ivery leaf of lh* book of 
direction» around each pot or box ; the same my 
be plainly »tev by ho King the leaf to th* light. A 
handsome reward wi 1 be given to aay out render. 
ingburh information aa may lead to the dette tit* 

of any party or par ie» coun.ertriting the msdlriMs 
or vending the same, knowing them 10 to iperwra 

•** Sold at the nuu otaciury ol l’loleasw Bel 
loway, gi) Mai Jeu Line, New Vui k and In all le 
•yevtable Druggiims aud Dcalcis in Medldar 

throughout the utnlised world.
JjT There ia consider, ble leaving by lakia 

the larger »izf«.
N. It — Dirrctionsfor the guidance of patterti iu 

every dUei de are affixed 10 e.ch pot and era.)
ID* Dealer iu my ttell-kuo wn mei'idn»» era kara 

Show-Cards, Circulars, *c, sent KKKR OP XI- 
PENSK, by addressing Thus Holloway, 8U Mstdm 
Lane. N. Y 

nor 6

PEliitY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killei,

fiJrcnt Family Medldei 
the Age !

The
ol

Consumption 
used with al-

waya good 1
SINGERIBS ABB PUBLIC SPRAYERS

Will fixd Trochee useful in clearing the voira when 
singing or spanking, rod relieving 

th* lwoat after ro unusual axertion of th* vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended rod pre
scribed by Physieiana, and have had testimonial* 
from «minent mm throughout the country. Being 
ro article of tie* merit, and haying proved their 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various port* of the world 
end th* Trochet are universally pronounced better 
thro other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troches," 
rod do not take any of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

8dd everywhere. aep IS.

“ Come unto Mo, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A SACRED BONO.
Sat to music with piano forte aceompanimrat by 
Arnold Doan*, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

T* 8c* Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct. 
Oth. noy 9

TAKfcN IMEMNALI-Y, CURBS 
Sudden Golds, Coughs, 4c, Weak ti tomato, Urt 
•ral liability, Nursmg time Mouth, Canker,Lire- 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Crimp M 
Fain in the Stomach, Bowel Cempl.int tie turn 
Colic, Asia ic Cholera, Ci»rebuta aud Dystawy.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CURBS, 

Felons, Boils, and Old boras, Severe Bona 1*4
Scalds, < uts, Bruins and Sprains, I W* ling of tho 
Joints, ltii.gaum and Tetter, Bt kn Breasts, 
Frosted Feet and Chilblains, Tooteebe, l’ata in tie 
Face, Neuralgia and hlieumatiem.

Tbo PAIN MILLKU ia by unlyersal onus* 
allowed to have won for itself a reputation nnsar 
passed in the history of mcdielnal prepsratienx 
Itsinstantanrous «fleet in thaensira oradiertiraau# 
extinrtion of FA INI iu all its various term* Ind 
dental to the hnnun family, and the uuaolirlml 
written and verb.I testimony of the mesura la hi 
favour, are iu own^btst advent*aments.

The isgtedienta' winch enier into the Fall 
Killer, being purely vegetable, render it a per- 
feeily rale and emcatioas letnedy taken Internally 
aa Will as for asternal application, when used ate 
cording to directions. T ire slight stain upon lira 
from it* use In external applications, Is readily re 
moved by washing in » little»l<ohol. A

This medicine, ju.tly celebrated lor the care-’v' 
so meoy of the atfiictions iucidcol 10 the horns»*' 
family, has now been before tt.e public over tws-tj 
years, and h-a found its way iuto almost crery 
torucr ol the world -, and wherever it w used, thi 
amo opinion ia expreased of its real mud irai pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt acii< a anon lh* If* 
tom is requited, tbe i'ain Killer is invaiuubla It- 
almost mstuntaceous efiect iu lit-lift mg Pels 
is truly wonderful ; and wheu used according M 
directions, i* iras to it* name.

4 FAIM KILLER
it is, io troth, » Family Medicine, nod should be 
kept io every Umiiy for immédiat* one. Pi mai 
iravclimg should always have a buttle of Umi 
remedy with them It u not on frequently tbe cam 
that pereona are attacked with diet*»», and before 
mtdieal aid cap be procured, the patient i* beyoed 
the hope of recovery. Captain* of vei>els ifamld 
always supply themselves with a lew boules of this 
remedy, before letving port, as l»y doiug so UHJ 
will be in powesMon cf «n iuvalualdc remedy ta 
resort to in case of accident or md i û attacks of 
siokoess. it ha» been unuJ in

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never has tailed in a ting e casc, wLeff it ••• 
thoroughly applied on the ILst bppearaLCO of tki 
symptom»*

To those who Lave so long u*cd eoJ proved the 
merits of our article, we would «ay that w» sbsU 
continue to prepare our lam Kilter of the best sad 
purest match* n, at d that it «hull be every wy
worthy of their approbaii«»n us a family sssdieist

D* Price 26 cent*, W cents, aud SI 00.
PERKY DAVIS & SON,

Manufacturers ard pro;*rieto », Provuleoce, B. 1
*** bold in Hall ax by A v<.iy Hruwn, * Cj-» 

Brown, Bros k i o. Cog well 4 Forsyth. AisjhJf 
all the principal Druggist», h| oil ns carie» and (Bo- 
cers. brfi t 12*

Ayer’s Sai’saparilla.

Till

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
0*0A* or TH*

Vtilryu Srthodist CImreh ol K. B. IbmM*
Editor—K*v. H. Tiokard, LI.U.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlài*.

176 AaoYLM Btbikt, Halifax, N- M 
Terms of Subscriptioa 92 per annum, half •**$ 

in advance.
A 1> VKBT1SK MltNiei 

The ler^e and Increasing circulation of this 
renders it a most desirable advertising medio* 

r a a m s :
For twelve lines and under, let insertion 

1 each line above 12—(additional) Blf
1 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat** 
All advertisement» not limited will be coaliser 

outil ordered out Mid charged accordingly.
U1 communications and advertise meats te k* • 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr Chamberlain has every facility fortx****^ 
Boos and Favor Paivvwo, and Jos WsiH*1* 
kinds with neatness aed despatch oa reasoaekf 
terms.
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